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turtle to her home In Charleston,. H.

Q, tomorrow.

' Miss SUK.'in Humphrey of Louisville,
llj , Is a mcsi at the Duttery l';irli

, . ;.u mil. me.SOCIAL l
'

'Maid Of tfeaikThis Jf nr-T--'
is the trade

er bloom
This is a song tliat we
give away free. CaU
and get oue.ONAL mark which is

found on every
bottle of the
genuine

Special in All JZinen (i)aists for Wednesday and Thursday
Diii-iiii- : tliee two lnvs we will ulace on s;ile vfM-- urottv white linen waists.
worth about i peivent more than what wo ask lor them. Special for thesi'l?
two ia s ror

$1.00

Scott's Emulsion
the standard Cod Liver Oil
preparation of the world.
Nothing equals it to build up
the weak and wasted bodies
of young and old. ah iimwt
8iiil I'K, mom of tfwr i'l il.l. f t .irSuUliil gsTimn teas ol i im..". Hk. i. K

Bunk. KlicblMEikaotttaiBft.t..,,,,! (,. h e.

WILMINGTON. N. C. 0. 12. Of
tti many beautiful oeremones which
h&v occurred In Wilmington during
the past. ths marriage of' Mb ''h
Furto William. h . u .1 i; i .i.t.ir
twtvwf ill'. nil Miv M.ii. A. V.i!
lUTOH, to Mr i I". n,

t.f AKheVillc, rilaiiJ." vi.u ' '
iV.jf? its bounty ii n 'Ml '.

EplKCil'l (ifil.'h. ' ""
Tvedding occurred. hh l'p' 'r' '

decorated with palmi and the wltur

Illuminated with candle. Promptly
lit the appointed hour, a quarter of

alx, the little ribbon girls, Misses Mnr.
raret McMillan, of this city, and Mary
Francis Johnston, of Ashevllle, enter-

ed the church carrying boskets filled

With ferns and white rosea. Immed-.u- ,

in.r enmA the ushers. Mr.

SCOTT & DOVVNE. 409 lrl St.. N. V.

a fashion net by nhor girl of lower
Sixth avenue. The new evening gowns
nr. eiii:illy abnormal and have strange
tn c- - pert. (1 puffs caught with prim
i,u, , ? in Lows, near the hem of the
,(,.,,,. ll'iif.ile nrelerarr must

. . Iiii ler articles,(. ;,. pi i tn
lti, .mil neable eii'b- -

., ... ..r the til, bed tliunntds Is soft
,, i .nil nuns' ellliuf which WOSh- -,

m perfectly and Is made with lace and
embroidery In sets Just as the sheer
nainsook and linen Is used. The light
weight of the nuns' veiling or alba-

tross makes It a very desirable sub-

stitute for the heavy and ugly ribbed
flannel.

Mrs. O. W. Purefoy enierta-lne- the
Ladles Missionary society of the First
Baptist church yesterday at her res-

idence on Charlotte street. A mission-
ary box which will be sent by the so-

ciety was prepared and the ladles
a picnic luncheon after the work

of the morning was complete.
. J

The first recital of tho senson will
be given this afternoon at 4.30 at the
Ashevllle School of Music and Dramat-
ic Art In the Auditorium building.
An unusually good program has been

ew Jaffela Waists for
Stylish Stressed

Women
A .shipment of new taffeta-wais- ts

in black and colors .just
unpacked, priced from $4.50 to
jHs.no.

You will find here a very pret-
ty selection of serge dresses fop
children from $;i.50 to $7.50.

few is)ool Presses for
lOomen

We have just opened up a
shipment of serge dresses in
Mark and colors. Kxtra good
vll- - $12.50

Shepherd plaid dresses in
black and white material, verv
much in demand, verv good val- -

" $7.50

Harold Johnston, of Ashevllls, and

the thousands of nun employed on
the railway extension, eiue i t tutu;
whom there was grave appivhenxlon.
Tin- camps at Bocae h leu mul Sue.ir-l.'.:.- f

vore destroyed ;iful the (trad'-fu-

thirty miles above sim k Inland
damaged,, but Oie luis been

no I .ins of life along tliflkiue
Station Suent Twin.

Mr. U. C. Linn of SalluLiury la in
I tie city fur a brief Htay on business.

Ura. John A. Campbell leaves today
fo a visit of a furtuiKht to friends
In the eaetern part of tho state.

Mrs. J. L HiUtemer, MIhs HuMa
and MIhs Ji'Hxie. fiattemer, leave to-

morrow for Muntgtimery, Ala., where
Iht.v will spend the winter.

Miss Hi'iiumont Hazzard lias enter-
ed Ashly hall at' Chnrlesiun, s. C

Hon. and Mrs. Juhn H Small re-

turned yeiiterilfiy to Italclgh after a
ten days stay In the city.

Mrs. J. J. Brown has closed her
home on Cumberland avenue for tho
W.nter, and with Miss Alice lirown
and Mrs. I.oiukwood has gone to New
Tt ork. Miss Alice Brown will be in
Chicago during the winter, and Miss
FreUerika Brown and Mrs. Brown
will spend, the winter In the East.

Messrs. M. C. Paul of Philadelphia
and Mr. M. HL Paul of Jersey Shore
Pa., are guests at tho Battery Park
hiteL

Mr. H. B. Dean of Louisville, Ky.,
Is In Ashevllla on business.

Mr. Robert Harris has returned to
Dllisboro after a several days stae
la the city.

Km. Harry Roberts of Fletcher Is
tho guest of Mrs. Charles M. Plaltt
for several days.

Mr. Dunn, formerly of this rlty,
but at present residing In England, Is
visiting Miss Maria Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Junius Adams are In
New York for a short visit,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howland of
Akron, O., will spend the winter their
family In the city.

Miss Blanche Loftain leaves tomor-
row for New York where she will
spend several weeks.

arranged by the raouity ana me puo-ll- c

Is cordially Invited to attend.

Messrs. Frank 1 Williams, menu
Mssres and Meares Harrlss of Wi-

lmington. Then came the maid of
honor, gowned in blue chiffon, carry-In- ;

a beautiful boqunt of Klllarney
roues. The bride entered upon the
arm of her father, wearing a town of
embroidered satin, carrying; an ex- -

Cjulalts bouquet of brides' rose and
liUles of the valley. Arriving at the
loot of the chancel she was met by

the groom, who was accompanied by
his brother. Captain Hobert P. Johns-

ton, of Ahevllle, where the Impres-

sive betrothal service of the Episcopal
church trg performed by Kev. Dr. W.

Hi Milton. Following the service, the
marriage was solemnized at the altar.
After the ceremony, there was an in-

formal gathering of relatives and in-

timate friends at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John-

ston left at seven p. m. for New York
and other northern points. They will
be at home after November fifteenth
at fo. 44 Grove etrcet, Ashevllle, N.

C. ,

Second Mate Andrew ('.iuier nl Uu

schooner Medford lont bis I i f . at tlu
fcoveriitnent wharf and bin bmly was
washed overboard. Three members ul j

the crew of another hit an-

missing and it Is thought they were

The reported loss of elHlit hundred
lives along the east coast : believed
to be unfounded.

'Ihe Unittd States weather bureau'
anil ship reporting stall in at Sand
iley was swept to sea at Ml '. Iu k j

jeNlerdny mornlflg. observer.-- : Mai;ui
ICelter and Wlllard on duty tin r. are

Mr R T Orlnnnn has returned
from a several weeks visit to frlenda
In Louisville, Ky.

Mr. Hilllard Atkins of WaynesvlUe
la In the olty for a few days stay.

nr. Ptnckney Herbert is the guest

Petticoats Are Selling
fine

The demonstrator. Miss Jones,
will be lie.-- all this week, and
we invite all Asheville wonieu
to call and look over the lieath-erblooi- ii

Petticoats, whether
thev wish to huv or not.

Heatherblooni petticoats come
in all colors and look very much
like silk. They are priced most

safe,

Petticoats Are Widely
Jldverlised

Manv women were in the store
yesterday and made selections
of the Heatherblooni petticoat-;- .

Manv of them commented on the
beautiful styles and lustrious
texture of the HeatherbJooni
petticoats. We ask you to kind-
ly give ns a call today and iu--

of Major and Mrs. Orlnnan at Ging
ham Heights. Dr. Herbert will prac-

tice medicine In Ashevllle later.

Judge and Mrs. Ilezeklah Qudger
leave Saturday for New York andTh board of directors of the Young

The launch, Lunette, with the irevvi
of the dredge Nlmke, arrived lu re at
fi, o'clock this afternoon, bringliiK ad- -

Uillonal details Of the cherts nl the
hurricane along the coast. The Kiade
i f the extension at Jew-l'ls- li Hush
in washed away, the dm k at Pigeim
Hey is wrecked, tho nil in Knights
Key Is washed away, leaving I In- j

truvlle firm, the apprnaeh In vladue;

Women's Christian association met in
Mmiir iwlMi vmterdav morning. will sail for Panama October 21.

The first returns from the membership
Mrs. Bingham who spent the past

In Hnartanburg has returned to reasonably rroni .fl.i.j to fW.(M sport the line.
ringham Heights. .""i ft h ft . a -

campaign were given showing a grat-

ifying Interest taken in Increasing both
the regular and one dollar and sustain-
ing memberships. The educational
nmmitiu thmuirh Ha chairman. Miss

Dr. E. B. Quillcn of Wilson. N. a.
Is In Ashevllle for several days on
buajiicss.

Representative R. F. Jarrett of
Jackson county was hero yeaterd.iy.

at 1 ong Key is gone, and wreckage
lu piled on tho shore everywhere.Mrs. Fergus Stlkeleather and Miss

Mnrv Stlkeleather have returned fromMary T. Jenkins, reported that classes All of the musslve concrete viaducts
f the extension are reported sale as

(Continued on Page Three.)
Wnvnesvllle. where the former has A Big Autumn Stock of Ladies' and Misses' Garments.

m

will be Offered in cooking, sewing em-

broider. Invalid sHondance, ulrht- - been visiting Mrs. Ollmer for several
anflnr. Herman and some forms of

wiiv-i- i lout-jomi-s tav, stiir Hlori c rti Haiic' Vtnn Ciilfc Ct!lis0 ni nll Iirt In flnfnDAMAGE E BYMr. Peter Yatee of Greensboro, N.
literature or history, depending upon
the requests for these subject. The
devotional committee announced that
ti Informal Rundav afternoon gather

C, is In the city on business.
and muscle., sore from cold, m,l r,. HHH J UHU UUJJ I liK, uliOXS Ul UI1 IIUIUS) Uaijf&ri,5E and Drv Goods. Fancv Goods, etc.
.1111.1 nut wiau v. ...... .......... , w

riulit. inrili'v. For over 70 Wars it lta
Miss Anita Valdes and Miss Alma

Hunter of Charleston. S. C are guests STORMMAYREAGHings will be begun next Sunday, Octo-

ber IT, the plan being for girls to be
Invited to consider the association a
home to all from four-thirt- y to six

at the Battery Park hotel. been tho Btatnlby for onierem iea in thmiH--

endsoffajuilies. Don't (jo homo without, a Stylish NoveMesfiOo. or ouo of the new size .inc. Dottica,
o'clock. A hospitality committee. Mr. J. Bead Curry of Charlotte Is
which will meet for organisation next
Thursday evening will be on hand to
welcome all who wish to drop In, and

in Afhevllle for a few days.

Miss Francis Ravenel of Charles

VIMTOKH, BAVK MONKY,
bj having your teeth attended to by

. Always Painless and
llellable Crown grid Bridge workton, H. 0., is a guest at the Batteryhelp them feel at home ana to oerom

sA,iiiiintil with each other. Mis Tora hotel.

THREEJILLIONS

Miraculous That Loss of Life

was so Small In Florida

Coast Hurricane

specialty. Popular prices.wiais Atkins and others will furnsh itsome special musle and there will be

The result oi many months careful buying from head-
quarters in the various lines.
May we have Ihe pleasure of seeing you soon?

H. Redwood & Co.

Mr. J. Mauro loaves tomorrow for
Gee,nvllle, Ala., for a visit to friendsa general informal singing or. nymns.

The afternoon will oloss with a short anil relatives.
itible lesson. Team will meet, wit.l

thn crmtnln. Mrs. W. 11. M' l'.wrli, at AlihN- l.ii(i)oUi Cunualngs who has
ht.ii stalling friends In the city for, hmn. S7 f!hftstnut alrwoc, tlitfl

afternoon at four o'clock.. Team IX

mih Hlrknk's team, will meet Thurs A A" i! i .v'uwiiil weeks returned yesterday to
)r home In the eimteih port of the
sluio.

LITTLE DAMAGE ON

RAILWAY EXTENSION
day evening at seven tortr-flv- teams
B and I, under Miss Ford and Mis VALUES. m '" 1 1 1 1 1

tr 1. il llj, mm A ml I.. ii - . VDr. F. W. Mcrlthcr Is expectedRamsay, met yesterday. The sauea
tinnni nnmmltten will meet Friday af

DIl MATTHEWS DENTAL PA.R.
l.OKS

Npw McAfee BWg., cornet
College and Spruce, oppulte 1st. nap-tlN- t

Cliurcb and near Cow House
Phone 949. ItaHirienre Pdoim 972.

ve nave mem in good 'i UhAmA Vll " 'ry pacg- -
to return from Louisville, Ky., today

smokes. A trial will eon- - Xv here he went to attend the weddingternoon at five o'clook In the offloe t

"perfect the schedule for class and club

S'llLii-- , I - SWANNANOA LAUNDRY.
of a relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Herald Rees and Mrs.

War Department Aids in Pre-

serving order And In

Housing Homeless

as.tWP, y,Cxia .
VVe treat your laundry WLite." Phone 7(X JArthur ttees return within several M. WEBB & COMPANYin.vs from Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Solomons have re MlUluer lauwrtonturned to the city after visiting

''he latest things iu

Haip Gooils
ASr

O in am or 1 z

Agents American Ladies Tailoring
Company of fhlcago. Made to mcuaure

Suits, Skirts and Coats.

Just a few Billikens left at
$1.00 each.
Mountain City Stationey Co.

JI. SI. Nahikian, Prop.

friends In South Carolina. So. Batterr Park Pkaosi. Fbona lot
Rev. James Helsabeck left Sunday

afternoon for Pittsburgh to attend the
International Centennial convention

23 Patton Ave.
LA GRECQUE CORSETS .. re in pleasing assortment.

77. : ;.!MISS CRUISE,27 n- s
In again: All .sizesof the Christian church. The conven

tlon wUl last from October 11th un We Don't Know Flower Pots. See them attil the 17th. It is expected that more
thai fifty thousand delegates will at

KEY WEST, Oct. 12. Part of tho
city Is in ruins, over flvo homes huve
been destroyed and more than a
hundred ships wrocked as a result of
the hurricane which swept this city
yeitvrday afternoon. Seven churches
and nine of the largest cigar factories
In the South also were destroyed.

Hundreds of men aro now at work
cleaning up the streets under Urn di-

re, lion of Mayor Fogarty.
One death Is repotted, that of

Frank Gray, a photographer.
Today hundreds of homeless were

rooming tho streets. Fortunately the
weather Is bright and warm and there
la little physical suffering.

work.

Mlrs Caroline Reynolds entertains
Informally with a bride party Thurs-
day afternoon at lBilgomont.

.H J
Mr. and Mrs. John Acee who are

at prenent In New York are expected
to return the latter part of the week
and will reside at the Knickerbocker.
Several entertainments of an Informal
nature are being planned In thnlr
honor, and will be given by their
younger friends.

J J
The wintry blust of yesterday turn-

ed ones thoughts to the warm "comfy"
articles of Inner and outer apparel of
the winter wardrolio. The long coats
which arc so fashionable thin season
will be very serviceable and bucom-In-

The nitliUtry emits nf several
years ago were annul looking and es-

pecially favored In the tailor made
girl. The routs tins winter are not so
severe in cut and have trimmings
which soften, the outline cmiaiderably.
The one piece frocks, fri- braid-
ed, are, many of them, very pretty,
but more often fi"nMsh mul vulgar.
Fume of thorn with th old fashioned
"Josey" of extreme lenmh. ai entuate
every line of the (H;urc. tei in to have

tend the convention. Of any one in this town' The Asheville China Co.,
WllO lias ever Used Xo- - a North Pack Square. Phone S81Miss Flora Solomon who has been

visiting friends In St. Louis, Mo., has OHinHFQTTB C DII 1 1?
returned to the city.

Continuation of
Baking Coolest

i in of the large iiumli- r
"In. eliteleil in tile contest it was

to gel tlii'ough yesterday.
I :iiicg will begin tliis artern.mn nt

n'lluck sharp.

U iui I kll J i I UUSJ,SV . TIIK UIAMVND IIBAKU, A

Regular
Inspections

Are made of the lienls from
hich we get onr milk, and

we KXtiW that nnr milk sup-jil- y

comes only from healthy
animals. Pasteurized, too!

Asheville Pure Milk Ca
K. Walnut St. Phone 554

Mrs. Edgar Bright has returned
i in ((! atin uoia nict.ilfrom Now York after on absence of Jfif-i- , sealPtl wtth Biu KIUm

I Rke nn

M & W Indian
Coal Ihat is dissatisfied with
it It's just .good, clean, sol-

id eoal all the way through.
Phone i:;0.

several weeks. The war department has Instructed
tho commandant of the coast artillery DIAMOND HllkVIk I'll i u 1 . 7

MIrs Rebecca Bayless returned yMTsxnnwnas ifcst.bMesl. Always krilal
S010BYHRU0GISTSFVERWHEPFMonday to Covington, Ky., Utter

companies statlouud hero to itld the
city authorities In ovory way possible
and tents and bedding will bo dis BURTON & HOLTspending tho summer in AnhovAfa.

y Hait ti is mv sprnutrv .tributed by tho soldiers. At this time
no estimate can bo given of the finanMiss Mary Paine who has been vis- - lr you need a watch that winCarolina Coal & :It Inir Miss Cora Lee Drummond. r- - cial losses Incurred by the storm, but keep time, we have th.m, and iat prices that ara rlsrht. inIt 1 believed it will be botween two
aid throe million dollars. It will he " , "--a.

J. K CAitir.vrn.Tnveeks and In some Instances months Ice Company
nwn ii inn wnsiminiimmLMii mm m m i

32 Patton Ave. 43bef re the big tobacco factories will
be able to resume operations and bul
lae generally will be at a standstill ) PEERLESSfor Svt least several days.

Thieves Wore Active.
As soon as darkness fell last night

thieves began their raid on the home
r Hi ?:and office buildings destroyed by the

storm. The police were unable to cope
with the situation and Mayor Kug- -
i."iy Immediately called for tho Key
West guards, the local military or
ganisation and the city was placed
under martial law.

Wicker Chair
$2.50.

This is a eonifor-tahl- e,

durable wick-

er rocker that is

worth m nf any-hodv- 's

nionev. At

Jn the residence districts the streets
in many Instances were rendered im

CAPES

for
Ladies and Misses

The now capes are a welcome change
in fashion for autumn and winter
wraps. There is a graceful dignity
about capes, and the fact that they are
becoming to every figure strengthens
their appeal and usefulness.

Unlined broad cloth capes in light
shades $10 to $20.

Lined and trimmed broadcloth
capes $35 to $45.

Blue Cheviot military capes, lined
with blue, green or red flannel, misses
and ladies sizes $12.50 to $20.
. Black broadcloth capes, $16.50 to $10

Cravcne tte capes in black, blue, tan
and olive, .. ..$20.

passable by the ruins of the houses.
Whole buildings were picked up by
t'.e gal and hurled across the street
and only the advance warnings of the
weather bureau prevented a heavy
loss of life.

Along the water rront tho beaches
were strewn with the wreckage of
small boats of all knds and here and
there a building was left standing
while piers and wharves were all 4i l 1 7 4 re J-- T. -- l'

X. w l'i rcales in dark a nil light col-- i

i. at I "c and I - ':c yard.

Ni w tlalate.'is in all the best styles

and solid colors.

Now Ginghams at 10c and 12 He

yard.

Ni w Outings nt 10c yard.

New Klaino'iettes from 10c uji l'i

'c d.

I'lanket Robes, lilaiikct Kobing,

I3nby Plnnkets, etc.

swept away. At the time the storm 1 1
broke yesterday afternoon there were

oO it is an exeep-tiona- l

bargain.

J. L. Smathers
& Son.

15 s ml 23 North Main St..

nearly one hundred vessels In the
harbor, the majority of Uieso were TTl,
swept to sea or broken up on the
bi aches.

Extension Safe.
The Florida East Coast railway exM. V. MOORE tension steamer Phil Sheckcl arrived

here this afternoon from Sugnrloaf.IWoaenVDutfitterc bringing the first direct news from


